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goes absolutely phut, you will have to see that your Society
makes it good for us ! '"
The intense longing, which at that moment came on
Soames to emit a whistle, was checked by sight of Gradman's
face. The old fellow's mouth had opened in the nest of
his grizzly short beard ; his eyes stared puglikc, he uttered
a prolonged : " A-ow ! "
" Yes," said the young man, " it was a knock-out! "
" Where were you ? " asked Soames, sharply.
" In the lobby  between the manager's room  and the
board room.    I'd just come from sorting some papers in
the board room, and the manager's door was open an inch
or so.    If course I know the voices well."
" What after ? "
" I heard Mr. Elderson say, ' H'ssh ! Don't talk like
that ! ' and I slipped back into the board room. I'd had
more than enough, sir, I assure you."
Suspicion and suimise clogged Soames' thinking appa-
ratus. Was this young fellow speaking the truth ? A man
like Elderson—the risk was monstrous ! And, if true, what
was the directors' responsibility ? But proof—proof ?
He stared at the young man, who looked upset and pale
enough, but whose eyes did not waver. Shake him if he
could ! And he said sharply :
" Now mind what you're saying ! This is most serious ! "
" I know that, sir.    If I'd consulted my own interest,
I'd never have come here.    I'm not a sneak."
The words rang true, but Soames did not drop his caution.
" Ever had any trouble in the office ? "
" No, sir, you can make enquiry.    I've nothing against
Mr. Elderson, and he's nothing against me."
Soames thought suddenly: c Good heavens! He's
shifted it on to me, and in the presence of a witness !
And I supplied the witness! *

